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OTI'ri C3JECTIVES AHE

ATTAINED EY PUZLlCtTV

ITcrA Carolina Conference Is
Asled To Total

Cf U,322.T0d '

uu v t is trf..Ue4 WJlh l'uL;,a kervivt
prorec.iik in snotber court st anie
tllTiO.

? .1. . sari l1:lt for trial of
the case, Judgo Boyd tea tn p0- -

ria of Urecnsuoro sna ua
entitled to lcra without undus delay
the final outcoms of ths ease.

Llf.EY VM CTAfD.
PAT Cri FCLICY PUT

rc.T.vAr.D irj state
t

(Continued from pegs one) .''

for ths msetisg and it is supposed that
John J. Parker, of Monroe, who was
, ,vl. k vlfk Vim In hla confer- -

eaees, will be back with him. National
Committeeman Moreneaa is csnam w
bt on hand. CoL 1st Meeklns is hers

vu 4nh with tha Alien Pronertv Cus

todian, snd if ths erims of sxlvlsmg law
violation is pisesa upon aim ana . o.
Holton, then tbsrs is a cjqnsstion ss to
whst msy happen to CoL Mooklns job.
And thets is wonder too what Senator
Johnson will do to OUllam unssom
when hs gets ths nomination for Col-

lector of Intsrnal Bevsnut for which

tht "Bog Combine' ht slated him. At

tht present writing the report is that
President Bsrding will eontlnus to
bsek linney and that thcrt will bs no
withdrawal of hit aamt from ths Sen-st- e.

Mr. linney said with eonfldtnet
v v- - i.e. hM, T fl that I an
going to be confirmed whta there is a

Euy Your. Coal Direct
From Mine Di Saving

aawa. . a. I. .S Asaml I at sa vklneP SBb

Tfl Sf gl I mtm WS w

the oaatl At least. thro ars no com- -
p IB, ii l. v m "
moval of government reatrlctlons
amons thoao who. have learned how to

I ITVa. av M Oa. aa,aaV snAtll la
rrni it. dlret. from tki mint?!. Thinss" iajl .Aiaa. itsjavtM pTraVl viuaieiuvn g s u.im.
mtm fcaaUnr uptBi4 AnyoM can

. .BOW p., (.1... .,vw "
1.-- 4 k....p m ana alt uae only tea
or f!fUn tons a year. Tble haa bean

by a lanre and enoT.
THS BERN1CB COAl COMPANT, with
mala offioas at 17 Come Building,

... .v :
lom.r In varloua seetlans of the
United States who receive all of tholr

totnara are plaaaed not only beeau
OX tna ra.or um.i. -
year, but also becau of the quality

makss so litus dust, .that burns so
well, leavln so few-aahe- It you are
i eool uaer whether you hard or
Boft coal, much or little It. will be
areatly to your advantaao to write the
larnlce Coal Co. at oooo for prlfea,
atatlnr kind and quality ofooal yot

ECI-IIAH-
'S

ALTiMTTVE
Fcr Throftt &nd Lu3

AH rireraritU t

Kcdalc Fi4ihlr.j

Tot tho best work and:
prompt returns, tend font
films to . ; : '

Brinkley Studio
J OXP0XD.K.C.

. Tho Voaso Thst Makes AH

' Frommss Cood"

Want Coal f .'...l.lnery

The Korth Carolina linkway Cftn- -

mitKion i mnVwg sm ndevor to securs

from the govornment road machinery

and ro4 cquii'ment, ran xkv

State ia in dosreratt tel of J'" ' t
aort of equipment, Be Tall Mr. -

son's attention to a mil jntToou

bars tho War Pepartment transfer to

the uepartment oi nr.tim.. - -

it to tlie vsrious state highway depart-

ments Ms avallabls road machinery sn,l
equipment, this to go to ths states st a
very small per cent of its sctusl value,

and he IibIs that BepreoentatiTt- - Trm-ao- n

aid in securing the pajwafe of the
bill, which will hava the result of giving

bk to ths people those thing for
which ths peorls hsvs paid. Mr. Brm-so- a

is ready to do bis psrt ia securing

th psissgs of the bill.

. .v. li iniiM afa strsinrllBg

bay by subscribing one ksndrsd dollars

I. tha Y eamnalga. ea can nemo ths
boy yourself. T

'

g.a and Wind Bring Out Ugly Bpots,
, HOW SO atov w

Tr... . --v.... inu Praekle-faee- ,

to try a remedy for freckles vltiMhe..... . - Mii.nla aoncara thst It
wlU aot cost yoa a penny J
removes tht freckles J wnus u
girt yoa a slear ooapwxioB w.o

is trifling. - , ' '

Bimply gel ta vubso w . iu4-- -a

wi. a...-k-.f,n- M any druggist

snd a fsw applications should show
yea how tssy it it to rid yourself of
ths homely freckles and get a beauti
ful complexion. Barsiy it mora waa
ons otines neeoeo xor uo w -

v.. ..w .u. ItchImI fnv tha
double ttrengtH Othlnt at this
strength is sold under guaranxee oi
money bsek If it falls t Stmevf
frsckbnv-(Ad- v.)

TlUle from High Priest :

"Gift JKat Endure-- -

- - for the
Bride tLe Sweet. GH

Graduate
r w w r ' jm v' xv
J , ll Va'

Mlw jfay "f

Gird Gifts that wlU kadurl bad
at tht ssat time mtaa. to. musk
to tht rsoipieat

Dtaaaewda 5

faast-.-'r-'-

, j," j'
; v"' ;.

At wotsky'a VabostsW;l4
::' Priest . j. i

V

Watch, Clock and Jswsirjj
, , Kopairlag ,

CAbovs) Carolina College, Mazton, Dr. B.
for twelva Tears offered a four-yea- r

B. John, president. Carolina College
collets sourse lesding to the degree

of Bachelor of Arts. IU ondowmsnt not being sufficient to sustain such a
grade, howsver, tht institutiom fcss boeono junior college, and is ow

. offeriaertwo years of eollegs work abort ths high school eourae. Depart- -
- menu of odacstloa. aad sat arta art

; will remain the, stmt at whsa tht fall college conn wsa prsssnted. thus
asking ths institution a jsmior college of exceptional merit. Aa

nant for thia eollesra nad sufficient aoaet to comfortably accommodate the
. . ttsdsntt who apply for admissioa are argent need, Pbllanthropists will

'"' A.A V a m 4k M.MM(tv.

fBelowWLoniabnrs- - College fdr Toting
. presldsnt. Ons hundred and twenty years ago tho Statt of North Carolina

chartered a certain! institntioa of learning as Louisburg Pemale Seminary.
Ia 1854 that charter was changed to Louisburg Pamela College. Ia 1007 ths

- " institution was givsa to tho North Carolina conference of tht M. Z. Church,
South. It haa riven to North Carolina and otUer states mors thaa 300

, graduates) nearly 800 students art now enrolled and are being guided' by
faculty of twenty members. During ths last session fifty-fo-ur students

wars preparing for definite Christian activity, whlls 80 per ssnt of all ths
graduates entered tht teaching profession, jusoaust or inadequate xsoumes
tht eollegs is forced to dsn admissioa to about forty girls each year. Tht
college haa behind it a long record of servlct to ths young wouTen of its see-tio-

and the present .campaign will greatly enlarge its' opportunity and

gument hers today by attorneys for ths

Southern Power Compsny na xor ins
North Carolina Tablis Servkt Company

and cities of Grssnsboro and Eigk

Point, Juorgs James E. Boyd issued sn

cider rcstrslnlng ths Puhuo tscmce
Cnmoamr from Brocoedlng further with

ths east in tht 6Utt courts with ths
exception that tht Publlo Service Com-

pany may flit a petition for rehearing

in the BUte Supreme Court, which ren- -

was set as the data oa which trial will
begia ia Federal court here.

Tfc . mr.rt at wtctni-- fo tllO BOUth'

era Power Company, W. B. O'B. Bobin
-- mm . raavinttA. ana jnan vv. r . xjtvu, iim. F - - -

nnmihnm. iti attoraevB. havinr
argned their motion that action by the,
Fu Wis Berviee wompany ia ine oww

V- - .! inA On tha other
hand, the . judge ruled tho Bonthera
Power must continue to furniah sleet ria
current to ths Public Service Compsny,
ikli. wtmmm It tit nnnrata atree railway

systems ia Greensboro snd High Point,
snd to retail la tns soaps ox power ana
light to people of ths two cities. Ths
latter order continues in effect until a
decision is rendered in Federal court

Tho issue Is, whether the Kouusra
Fowsr must furnhh electricity to ths
rOolntHV Sti Pahlia Earvieo Comnanw.
Attorneys for tho defendant argued to
day that it is eompcuea so sou turreni
to plaintiff company at less thsa sort
of production at generating point, aad
that plaintiff company is realising
eigns nunarea so iwewo xtunana per
cent on current told to eonsumsrs here.

S' T. TtvAnba fttfAKV trir vilklntilT.
argued that check ia payment for car--

. . 2 - . .
rent . were reiaaea vj aniaaui com-
psny, ghd stated ths such refused

bsnk ss special fund. Power company
attorneys repnea rnst cnocaa Hnaerea
art only a rsts '

fixed by ths Public
Service Compsny.

judge Uoya ruled sgtinst tno motion

to furnish bond to pay for current at a
rate nnsiiy nxea oy too courts.

eass tried ia Federal courts, but argued
loat too oaae oouia so usun iu oua
and Federal courts ss tns sams time

thst ths Southern Power Would like to

-- YOUR AMSITIONS :

What man woman oxlsta
who hasn't anibttlone ' for tha fu
turef Futurea, like treat bulldlnta.
are built painataklngly.
Small aavlncs. little aleantngs of
knowledge and repeated eflort will
matarlaltse your ambltlona, uat aa
manv Individual bricka areato tho
bulldln.. , - .

8iart your ssvinrs account at One.
Four par cent Interaet paid on lts

ample resources (or proteo
lion. . .. .

MECHANICS SAVINGS
BANK". .Vv;-:- '

Chas. B. gohaaoa. ' ;

. V, a , iaa mi., .Waltaca Pukaas Caa

If tnythiiisf fJei wrong
with the --Electric Motor
go to an Electrical Expert
to have it repaired.

' Thafa omroon sense.-Exper- t

vrork wfll cost no
more probably less.,

GO!
Wallcer

Electric Co.
! 108 W. Martin Street

RALEIGH, N. C

T.IATERIALS

firiAfJCIAL DSHECTCR
'

EDUCATION MOVEMENT

f. WADX MARR. RALEIGH

ALUr.!?.l DAY WILL BE

COMMENCEMENT FEATURE

Kany Tomer Stndenti of Wake
rore it Expected to Attend

,. xxoroiies

Wnka Toraat. May SI Alumni Secre
tary Trela D.v Colli aa to planalng for
the boat commencement thia week erer
atafed at Wako Poroat, from the alumni
twlnt of view. The number of former
itadoaU who attend tho commencement

exereiaoa always determines to a large
Jarre the aaeeai of ta ocaaloa aad it
to from thia standpoint that Secretary

Colllas ia attempting to make tho com-
mencement of 1921 the moat ineeesafnl
yet bold. , -

Beginning with tho Claws of 1881 and
every a la thereafter at tea-yea- r In-

tervals many Waks rhetors are oa- -

.a .MftnnI ta iha Invitatiaa to
attend tht 21 final. Wsdneaday, May
IB, will M Alumni vT araa maiiera oi
mm alMMnl k.fnv Will MUtinl tho tta
Jority at tho bay's actirltie.1 The aa-an-

alumal banquet will bt keld that
OTentag alter wnica xr. ti. n oiaea,
president ef Coker College, will deliver
the Alanfni addreas. Matters relative
to the interest of tht college which art
usually left la the baads of tht alumni
will bo discussed and dseidtd apoa at
this mooting. ,.;. ..o,.--

'
ALLEGED HOTEL R0SSER

IS REMANDED TO JAIL

Oharlea Wffliame Declares lie
Knowi Nothing- - of Hold-U- p

- In Charlotte &!' j
Charlotte. May arlet William,

alias James Wilson, young wnits asaa,
rivina- - hie address as East Jtlm street.
Oreoasboro, was remanded to JailJa do-fa-

at 1100 bond this morning by
Police Jadge J. Laurenco Jones, when
he was tried o the charge of attacking
tht might clerk of tho Piedmont Hotel
and robbing tht cask drawer.

Williams declared bo knew nothing'
of staging a kold-np- , testifying that bs
had takea a drink of whiakty, which
was vresumsbbr "doped. '

C. T. Stewart, hotel clerk, aad two
negro bell hops tertifled that fct.dtu
not appear to bt.aader tht innuenso or
whiakoy or dope at tho time of the
hold up, whick had been aeraiaoa as
one of the boldest ia polloa eonrt aaaals
here. - I .

:'

That robbery look plaeo ab I o'eloek
Friday morning withla a block of In-
dependence Square. ,

' WIRKLT rORICAST '
WaaUngton, May 11- - Weather

for tha week beginning Mon-
day, Issued by tht weather boreaa to-da-r.

are i - -

Middle Atlas tie States Warm gad
generally fair but with a probability of
occasional local showers Utter part of
ths week. : '

SouU Atlantis aad Eaet ud West
Oslf sUtesi , Partly cloudy and o
casicmal ahowora, normal temperature.

At the homo of his daughter tonight
it waa said tost Ur. Catta would make
a statement withla a few days. Nothing
eonld bo learned aa to hie future plans.

! L sswf-'e-r'- sl
Mi

yhen 3rour Engine
.v-

starts knocking drive

around to our garage

and we will adjust it

for you. both' as to

its running and the

price

I. W. SIMPKINS

ISO East Morgan Street

Ths Southern Methodist ahurea

ths last lap ef tli greet Christina Edu-aati- oa

Movement which culminate the
week of May 294ute lia the faaneial

rPaI for 33 million oB for South-er- a

Methodists schools, eolleges, and
universities. For ths lsst few months

j u..tirUi. tnAarial dlraaV

ton, minute mea and tha various

ipecial spsakers.'whoBl tftey
listed, is tha movement hava beta going
op and down the 8outhero states pre-

paring the ground for Ue anal objes-ti- vt

of tht campaign. - V .
Already other objecUree hart been

attained tarougn in puweur "-t- ha

movement, A mots adequate son-eeptl- oa

of the plaeo e Christise toca-tio-a

U the life of the ehureb, of the

.ti ul f the world has bcea de
veloped ia too mind of tho ehurehj tho
eauio of relirioot.eduestioa baa beea
promoted by bringing tbout eloter
and more effective betweea
the institution of learning and the
Bundsy school; the nvs thouaaad volun-teer- a

for whols time Christian servies

ire fkat coming to the front and the
religions ud epiritusl lift of the
Methodist ehurea baa beea deepeaed.
(n sptto of tho Snsnelsl depression of
the time the report trom au jwm
tiro promia that the ftfth objective,
that of rtUing 33OO100O wilt bo more

thaa subscribed, la many ptseet the
thurehel hart lot waited for the ovary

v.. ........ araak. hut hav already

oter subscribed their quotas. Edsatoa
Btrect, U Balcigh, tns ef the brndtng
churches in the North Csrolina Con-

ference en the past Ssudsy passed It
quota of $25,000 and it going elt "

'toward $00,000. - ' "

The North Carolina Conference, of
which Hot. H. M. North to educational!
aaereUry and Wad - Marr, both of
Ealelgh, aaancUl director, ia aikad to
wiw 122.7r-- tho Nori,h
Carolina Coafereaoo of which
I, llare U edueaUoBal aeoretary aad
J. T. Norwood; both of SalUbnijrv Bnaa-ei- al

dietor, la aahod to raieo $10700.
Thoao who iubacribe hTO tho light to
direct their gift. Aaide from
ia tho North Carolina Conference aad
tMOM ia the Weatera Con fere aoe,

whkk go to connection laatitotioai,
Atlanta i Boutharn

MthodiatXJWeraityr lla Bcarritt

duitrlai iBitituto, BroTKd, (N. 0.)
Hue Beaaott Memorial Homo

aad Holding InaUtoto, and a Chriatiaa
'worker . edueatioanl aid , funoV tho
amount Mbwribed ia tho two confer-onco- a

of North Carolina will bo
pended on Mthodial iehoolt aad ool-Jea-

ia the State. i. j ,
Vrinitr College, and Trinity Pnrk

lego for W..ien, Oreeniboro, aupportod
Jointly byt WO onn vrU..n, --

Veatera North .Carolina Conferoaooa
will ahara in tho notaa of both a,

Trinity being pportioaod
350,000 from eaoa conference or a

. OTflnniMi ftrnihoro a total M
4400,000 and Trinity Park 1105,000.

Other North Carolina college that are

to pro6t b the BOTement are t Caro-

lina College, Maston, and Uuiaburg
College, both ot wniea are apprnom
uiAonn h Nftrth Caroling Coa--

..a h ntlnwin front the
Veatera Conferenoet Daenport, U
lanoir, apportioned WlOpOOj Buther-for- d

and Weaea oollegea, oaen PPJ'
tioaed f I40,ow Jeaeroa oruooi,
m tn iwi Waddlnrtoa la
duatrtal ImtiUto, near Mattbewe,

RFT ROAD SENTENCES
- FOR OPERATING STILt

'.' 6oMtboro, May 11. Ben Jonea, a
' Tsnng white man, and Joe Dleklnaoa, a

negro, who wero nrreeted laet Saturday
ut.a whila i tho act of operating a

moonahlno itill wero giea a bearing
beforo Jodgo. Bland ia tht eoonty tonrt.
Both wero glrea a fOBtoaeo of three

' taontha on tho roada. Aa effort waa

made to ecu re tho releaa of tho white
man by the payment of a floe, but this
Judge Bland refueed to do.

Ooldaboroe anneal ehaatanqna wul
opea Monday, May SO, for a week eo

Ber. T. x. Beaman, tecroUry of the
late Sunday School Board of the Tree

"Will Baptiatt," will deliror aa addreii
on Monday School Trork, at Caaoy a

chapel Sunday aftaraooa nt I o'clock.
Tho Cary Newton Fhitatboa elaaa will

Here charge of tho atrricea at tho IHrat
Baptiat church Sunday aight at I o'elock
and have aeenred Prof. E.. W. Timber.
Uke. doaa of Wake roreet College,
aa the gpeaher.

rVNtUUt OP DR. BROOKS
U HELD AT HIGH POINT

Higtt Point, May tl The funeral of
Dr. J. . Brooke, who died tuddonly
Thuraday Bight at kla home ia Blowing
Rock, waa conducted nt tho homo of
hla aiator, Mr. J, B. Beltael, here thia
morning at 10 o'eloek by Bot. Ooorge
B. Browa, paator of tht Pirat Methodiet
Preteatant Chorea, thia city. Tho body
waa takea to Biler City when later
ment occurred thia aftaraooa.

PLAITING '
Accordion Side, Box aad

Knifs) Plaiting

S iWork Qusrantoed

Ikustitckh
10c par yard

Buttons coverea or
four material i all

at siiss aad stylet

Cuttua Boles Worked 4i-pe- r Docea

THE GIFT SHOP
fonts snd Grire Sta,

' UcLmonJ, Va.
Katet AQ parcel shipped with-
la is hours of tint received.

; G:n3 "Docch" Spcrlc Flugo

Special prices to dealer "who wish to carry
a tmall stock 9r a large stock. The plujr

that is made by the "American Bosch Mag-

neto Concretion" and has thejr. guarantee
Uhindit. : :N -

Dillon Supply Co.
KlachinetT r .M SuppKes KlaKhirte SKojl

also maintained, Tho teaching fores

Women, LouiburgK Be. Zt, 8. Maasey.

" .

WANT TO PLACK OILS AND
BIDES ON PROTECTIVB LIST

Wsahlngton, Msy 1-- A petition
signed by 161 .numbers of ths House
asking Congress to plass vegetable oils
aad hides, on ths protective list of the
permanent tariff bill will bt presented
to ths House W ars and Alcana commit'
too next Thursday, it was announced to
day by BeprosenUUvo Wurrbsch, of
Taxaa, whoso name beads tht list of
sinsturesV Chairman i ordney said as
would receive and lay it
before tho Ways snd Means Commutes.

In order to get first hand lnforma.
tion aa tho aetual conditions , and
problems of the working men, a group
of about do atndenu or frineetoa uni
versity, who bars been etudylng eco
nomics and sociology, will go to work
this summsr aids by sids with laborers
ia factories, ,

Like Love's
Benediction

Comes The Time
'rtt. li

Graduation
Tour admiration will lV
best 4jxprc88ed , . , ...

. By CQuiitik'g qul-it- f
Flower. Thejr

. Always Brinf Joy .
'

gaid Happlneaa.

JVL;. O'QUINN'S
-

. , florists
Phone 47 end 149

'.'Ko. Exchange St. r, ,

OPPOSITE GILMEI ,8LDG.

r
FERTILIZER

InnusneSr -

ORDINATION SERVICES
.AT CHRIST CHURCH TODAY

' . '.' Bt. H. S. EartsolL of Bmithfleld, and
Bar. J. L. Martin, of Durham, will bs
ordalaed. to tht priesthood of tht Epis-
copal church today by . Bishop Joseph
Blount Chesbirt.

Tho ordinstioa services win ba held
st Christ church 'and will begin at II
o'elock, morning praytra kaving beta
bold tn hour earlier.

Be. S. S. Boot rector of Sr. Phillip's
church, Durham, will present tho can-
didates aad Bishop Cheshirs will deliver
tho sermon. Mr. Bsrtsell has ehargs
sf tho St. Paul's ehureh, SmUhfield, and
Mr. Martta ia assistant at St, Phillip's
church, Durham. , .

r .

It Is virtvally impossible, to trans-
plant a dogwood trso without killing
it, boesuss of tht long ten root which
must rsmsia aninjured for tht ret to
uvo. -

REWARD FOR RETUlUf it CAlItXC
, model II. seven paaengar, atoleo
from garage on my premise In
Ilalelah aatardav forenoon. Painted
Otaadard areea eagle oa radiator
oap. AAA, and NCAA emblema on

" radiator. State lioeo (Oia. Mo
- bumper. Two oparo tiros oa rack,

on new aad oae old. Klaxon horn
Initial, "S. it. C." between door on

eld. Motor number AS8SI.
Addreae Benehan Cameron, lit West
franklin at. Rlehmoad. Va.

eun mob.
LtofttTTIiR'lK-a- ' AR. lit

model. Licence number li(7S; mo-
tor number 46!71; ehock absorb--
re; ecarrea piece aowveHioenaa taar.

' Notify Parker-Hunt- er Realty Co.,
or Chief of Follee. ' 144

r6R baLI:: taa BwEBTES'g Util
eottace m Cameron Park oa bis; lot.
Built for a home. Every modern

Terms can be arrangsd. S, ear
' Kewa and Obrvr. 14

Wanted on commission basis.
aevaral salMaaen to aU ovaralle (or
manufacturer direct to retail trade.
1S0S, care Mews aad Observer. 144

OUT-aLUC- K

.Whsa your Battsry" "Out-O--
Lock .

t

When It beatlsg low,

Then tonsult tht TDsitsry
Doctors

For tht Bsttsry Doctor! Know

i Bemed-y-

Tor all sick retteries.

TIT AX BEhVlCB STATION OF

CAROLINA ELECTRIC
AFrUANCE CO.

Ill X. Mrtla $U BaUIgh, K, C
r. C COOPEB, Mgr.

ENGRAVING
Wt tro prepared to takt oars of your ordsrs, aomplett, la ons?

Balsigk plsnt and at rsssonablo prices. ' . ,

Sagravod Letter Haa IavHtiom-rCll- gt taxWneTs --

TlsiUag Carta .
" v , ., ' Priest gladly quoted .

t.

World Almanacs, U21, Me,-10-s postago ' f ' f

This special price long as stock lasts. Evsrything ia tht Kew.

.
- Bosks at interost. ,

Paaes negotiations, Lansing ........-....- . wmtmf m frtrrrrMM
Ballads of a Bokomiaa, Berriet.. -- j:.......--W

Writt TTt .
- '

, ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
-

.
- - . Raleigh, N. C. .

THE

I

Rhododendr6n9 Laurel, and Azalea
Will bo In full bloom in Mayvisw Park and Blowing Bock during

. . " 'the aext two weeks.
, ' Xealising that many art desirous tf toting this world of flowers,

tht

MAYVIEW PARK CLUB

Opened May 2ht ' ; :

Booms havt bot tad told watsr, a number hava privals bttb,
local aad lonrdistaaet telephone service, tad tht ouisiat is st tht
bighsst standard. f. ... ,! j.

MajrdeW Park Club and CoUajrca
Are located oa top of ths Bins Blflgo, overlooking John's Bivs
Valley, aad sommsnds views of Grandfather Mountain, Mt Mitchell,
Table Bock, Clingmsn't Doms and sesaie effects unsurpassed U
America. :' ".'''.' ".'' ' '

Fur further Information address MAYVIE.W. PARK
CLUB, Blowing Rock, N. C, , .

-

Nitrate of Soda, Cotton Seed Meal, Add
. ' Phosphate; all Potash Salt. Other ferti

! ' lizer materials. Price on Tequest. . ,

We are in position to quote you the best prices obtain-
able on these materials and would be glad to have
your inquiries.

f

Invin &. HeywarH Co.
' GOLDSEORO, N. C. .

f


